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- \i.i.k«:ki> Efforts for Caiaicott's
.. '^A l))lM('rr.TfES UNDER THK TKX-
!rl.Vf-Oi.Tii k Law.. Washington, August
_ Tho newspapers in Now York city and
snrr.c other points have been making ar

vrv against the supposed probable par
. ,',f C.«iUic' t', Enright, Anderson, and

'

rr revenue ollicers, recently imprisoned
.i(f. \cw York penitentiary for frauds

t! o (I'.ivernincnt. All this is upon the
'.:.!irir-ti.»n that a so-called vigorous and
:or:. 1 effort lias been made with the

to induce him to pardon Callicott.
ri1(. fact i* that no one has broached the
. t to Mr. Johnson except tocall his at-

. n; ,, r. to the newspaper paragraphs; and
,n e:v' :t '* being made to obtain the par-
of < dlicott, the parties have not made
w;i :).« ir purpose to the Executive.

y,;. Kvarts has before him for hi? opinions
.. ;t twenty cases arising under the tenure-

,-«. set. most of them affecting official
:i in the Treasury Department. This

U* is found to be more fruitful of difficulty
«ith each day's experience in the depart-

, :.ts and its inconsistencies, contradic-
i 'in i absurdities, to say nothing of its

nr-titutionality in some particulars,
i.'iven the Attorney-General a large

u nt !:il»or and solicitude within the
; ,s; week. To-morrow, however, Mr.
[!\ .r;« will present his written opinion to

\!r. Mcl'ulloch upon the power of the Pre-
.j i< n! to make an appointment of collector
at Alaska, holding, it i6 said, that the Ex-
iv:;rive lias that power during recess. The

-tion as to the right to appoint a suc-

v to the United States District Attorney
r ti.e eastern district of Pennsylvania

;n"i likely be disposed of to-morrow also..
in Baltimore Sun.

DEMOCRATIC MkKTIXC, at ColUMRI'?, Tx-
pmva. Cblumbus, Jnd ., August 15..The
I'eniocrats held a meeting yesterday. Go-
tornor Bramlette and other prominent
-teakers were announced. The only speak¬
ers, however, were Marshall Gooding, of the

-;rict of Columbia, and Senator Ilen-
iri -k-. The latter announced h is cordial
.vi rt of Seymour and lllair.

Tin: .V^urrTAL of Gkoiuje L. Van
Son.s, at Sr. PaI'I,..The long and tedious
trial tit" Oe r^c I.. Van Solen, charged with
the murder of i'r. Ilarcourt, in August,

terminated last evening in a verdict
()f .. .\ : tJuiity,'' and the prisoner was dis¬
charge 1. AciM' involved in greater mystery
!: ¦! i occupied the attention of a court

:ury. Van Sulon, who occupicd a posi-
s...u 'in the army, became acquainted, and
M-.ila'riiy intimate, with liarcourt in St.
!. ui-. I l:n court visited Van Solen in this

, :!... in 1 >."«'>, remaining here a few days;
tl . two went out hunting together one after-
:i :i. Van Solen returuingt and Harcourt
:;vtleing afterward seen. 'Subsequently
!i wis found in the river, was hastily

r: inrd by acoroner's jury, and interred.
Ttii- body, or a body, was exhumed at the
former trial of tiii> case, and it was found
ti.nt t his person, or rhocver it was, ap¬
peared to have been shot through the
skull. The proi-ecutkn attempted to iden¬
tify this bod)' with the missing liar-
court, ami strongly urged their theory
??:.»: n that August iftcrnoon, when tlie
iu were abseut, the alleged murder was

committed. Of course comments on the
verdict of the jury are misplaced. The
t >se was ably and fully tried by Colonel

i i.::t. I'istvict Attorney, assisted by Attor-
-Cencral Cornell, for the prosecution,

riii-.l i lost. C. K. havis and I. V. L>. Heard,
!>.)., for the defence. Judge William
Spi igg Hall, before whom the trial was

had, gave it the most patient and industri¬
ous attention, and his charge to the jury
was a lucid and complete exposition of the
law applicable to the case. 1» r. Van Solen
liur- endured the long imprisonment and
the incidents of both trials with great equa¬
nimity, and heard the verdict without emo¬

tion. it is a case painful as it is mvsteri-
and one of the dark riddles that occur

ni« re frequently in real life than on the at¬
tractive pages of fiction..Ft. Paul (Minn.)
I 'whirr , .1 Iti/U.st 7.

t'ln ucii-Bi kn*in'<;..We published last
week an account of the destruction by fire
of the new Episcopal church, in which was

a Sine organ, at Bacon's Castle, Surry coun¬

ty, Y.i., which took place about the first of
the month. The same night a church be¬
longing to the freed men, at the same place,

also burned. On Friday night the 7th,
the old Colonial church, at the same place,
was but ned. This is all the work of some

lie-j rate and devilish incendiary, whose
motive is not easy to divine..Xurfolk Day-
]'iOuhm

Death of a Young Lady from Disap-
pointm kxt in Lovk..A sad but interesting
ruse of the death of a young lady named
Susan King is a general topic of conversa¬
tion at Woburn at the present time. The
.Id-eased had been atlianced to a young man
t whom, it appears, the was deeply attach¬
ed Some weeks since she happened to ob-
-..rve iiini in company with another young
*"iii(tn under such circumstances as to give

: :-e to feelings of jealousy on her part. She
up5 raided him for his conduct, and he re-

p!ie«l to her remonstrances in a spirited
thinner, which further provoked her to dis¬
miss him. It seems, however, that she still
ihcrished insecrct the old all'ection, and the
ilibuj>pointment so weighed upon her mind
'.i to cause a severe nervous attack, result¬
ing about leu days since, in utter prostra¬
te .hi. She remained in this condition until

¦ r i, .tl., which occurred on Saturday last.
¦ he ireumntances having been so peculiar,

®'i'l the malady having battled the skill of
i-e phy=iciaus, it was deemed proper an

iuu>ji?y should l>e performed, which was
ue (at Monday by Drs. Cutter and Abbot.

N'u trace of disease, or obvious cause of
death, was discoverable, but the system was

'i'jaivntly in au entirely healthy and nor-
.:d Midition. Tiie deceased was a person

l! txc.-ilent character and Cue personal ap-
Ivarance, and was much esteemed and be-
we.il..JSoston Journal, August 12.

Avtu;iity or Man..The savans at
' nieugt, have had this ancient topic up for

f'tKWe 1 discussion. Professor J . D. Whit-
h produced a human skull dug up in

in 18C6. It was found 130 feet
'. wthe surface, beneath a bed of lava,

and in idoee proximity to a petrified oak.
w I'lolcfesor read a long paper on thesub-

!lI"J concluded that if the skull was
left by its late owner where it was
the owner must have lived untold

agw ago.
ij ro;t*riift0r Silliman spoke to the question.
' i stul ue had spent a long time in the rc-

!7 '! rt'tired tu by Professor Whitney. He
;!rt I particularly of the miners in re-

!(° the discovery of the remains of ani-

/j )'.*' un',' ''dies or indications of man
wafl bound to say there

tiie |!'° c ,!''u:ce the existence either of
u,

au osseous structure or of the
p

® of man.
{'f^r Whitney expects to have new

a&a | which will place
Utf,« *u ^ mastodon era, or even

Barcastjc..Hatfield, 1). 1)., of Chicago,n silver wedding and a parochial teabet. The man who made the presentationl'tfccli thereof explained that the gift was^ evidence that even in Chicago some peo-l"*-' *ere bold enough tv> sustain a couple"h" could live together twenty-five years.
:jt- person who lias been giving snatches^veruation with the late Thad Stevens^porte him tUi having said not long before'Ifcath, " i'UJ uot ovtr proud of my con-J^rwuioutti career

| ImpoHliifc CcpemonJwh-ConupcrftUon
<»f t'nf Itolic IHnIiojmi In the CnlUc.
<Irnl it! Baltimore.
The Baltimore papers of yesterday con¬

tain full accounts of the imposing cere¬
monies of tho consecration of two now
Catholic bishops, of Wilmington, Dela¬
ware, and North Carolina. To the former
bishoprick the Key. Thomas A. Becker
formerly of Richmond, (so well known and
bo very much esteemed here,) and to the
latter the Rev. Dr. James Gibbons, lately
one of the Secretaries of the Most Reverend
Archbishop of Baltimore.
An immense crowd was attracted to the

cathedral on the occasion. The procession
trom the Archbishop's mansion to the cathe¬
dral numbered one hundred and fifty, con¬

sisting^ of priests, acolytes, seminarians,
&c. The Archbishop, with mitre and cro-
zier, and full archiepiscopal vestmentB, and
attended by the Vicar-General, Very Rev.
Dr. II. B. C'oskcy, his chancellor, Rev. Dr.
Thomas Foley and Rev. Dr. Francis Mc-
Nierny, as deacons of honor, closed the
procession.
As the procession entered the church the

music of the grand organ, with orcheRtral
accompaniment, performed the consecration
march. The procession filed in, and those
who composed it took their positions about
the altar, which was profusely decorated
with flowers and lighted candles.
The Archbishop, who acted as consecra-

tor and celebrant of mass, occupied the
episcopal seat, attended by his deacons of
honor, whilst the bishops elect each took po¬
sition in the side altars.Bishop Gibbons
being attended by Right Rev. Bishop Lynch,
of Charleston, and Right Rev. Bishop Do-
minee, of Pittsburg, and Bishop Becker by
Right Rev. Bishop Whelan, of Wheeling,
Va., and Right Rev. Bishop McGill, of
Richmond, Va. Within the sanctuary were

the Right Rev. Bishops Bayley, of Newark,
N. J.; O'Ifara, of Scranton, Pa.; and Sha¬
llah an, of Harribbing, Pa.
The Archbishop, seated in a chair on the

topmost step of the main altar, directed the
apostolic commission authorizing the con¬

secration to be read, which was done by
Rev. Dr. Corkran, of Charleston, S. C. The
bishops elect, with »Xhe attendant bishops,
being then seated, the Archbishop, as con¬

secrator, then proceeded with the usual
form of examination in Latin. The exami¬
nation being closed, the prescribed oath was

administered, pledging the Bishops to obe-
Jicnce to the I'ope and fidelity to the Church

! and the faithful administration of their
offices.
The Archbishop then proceeded to cele¬

brate pontificial high mass. At the " Gos¬
pel " the bishops elect, with the attendant
bishops and priests, each at a side altar,
were invested with the pectoral cross,
the tunic dalmatic chasuble, and with white
sandals. The consccrator and assisting
bishops then knelt, resting forward on their
seats, wearing their mitres, whilst the
bishops elect laid prone on their faces on

the fioor of the sanctuary. The Litany of
the Saints was then sung, the responses of
lt Ora pro nobis" (" Pray for us ") resound¬
ing through the arches of the grand old ca¬

thedral.
Tho litanies being finished, the elect

knelt before the consecrator and assistant
bishops, the Book of the Gospel open was

placed on the neck and shoulders of the
elect, the hands of all the bishops being
laid simultaneously on their heads, each of
them touching the head of the elect with
botli hands, saying, at the same time,
" Receive thou the Holy Ghost." Bands ol
linen were then bound around the heads of
the elect bishops, and the consecrator, put¬
ting on his mitre, and taking oil' his ring
and gloves, aunointed the heads of each
with holy oil or chrism, making the siguoi

i the cross on the crown, which was tonsured,
I or shaven.

The bishops elect then each had a white
i cloth 011 his neck to support his hands, and

I joining them side to side, knelt before the
! Archbishop, who anointed the palms with

chrism in the figure of a cross, and after¬
wards their entire surface, saying : " May
those hauds be anointed with consecrated
oil and the chrism of sanctification ; as

Samuel anointed David, King and Prophet,
so may they be anointed and consecrated."
The Rev. Dr. Foley then preached an in¬

teresting sermon from loth John, 4th to 7th
verse : " Abide in me, and I in you," &c.
At the close of the sermon the mass was

resumed, blended with the consecration
ceremonies. The mitres or hats, the cro-

ziers or staffs of olfice, and the episcopal
rings, were then separately blessed with
great formality by the consecrator, and
handed to the newly-consecrated, the con¬

secrator saying to each :

"Receive the staff of the pastoral office,
that in the correction of vice thou mayst
temper justice with mercy, holding judg¬
ment without wrath; mayst soothe the
minds of the hearers by cherishing virtue,

; and mayst not neglect the strictness of dis¬
cipline through love for tranquillity.

" Take this ring as a token of fidelity ; so

that, being adorned with inviolate faith,
thou mayst, without stain, guard the spouse
of God.to wit, His holy Church.

In the course of the proceedings the
book of gospels was given to the bishops
elect, and the kiss of peace was received
by them from the archbishop and assistant
bishops. After other ceremonies, at the
conclusion of mass the new bishops, with
their emblems of otlice, gave the blessing to
the congregation, and retired. The cere¬

mony closed with the Te Deum, finely ren¬

dered by the choir.

Theatrical..Edwin Booth commences
an engagement at the National Theatre, Cin¬
cinnati, on September 14.

Dolly Davenport, who was dead.in the
i papers.but its again alive, is to be stage

! manager next season at the Olympic Thea-
tre, St. Louis.
The treasurer of Howe's Circus and

Menagerie, Mr. L. A. Hitchcock, did not

"absquatulate" with the funds of that
concern, as was reported, but is at the pre¬
sent moment located at Cape Vincent, where
he is busily engaged in reorganizing the
" show " for the fall campaign.
De Bar's Opera House, St. Louis, opened

on Tuesday for a " season of five only "

with "the wonderful Fust-Yania Japanese
Troupe, entirely different in every act."
As these bronze top-spinners, magicians,
acrobats, and musicians, are said to be the
most extraordinary ever permitted to leave
the dominion of his High Mightiness the
Tycoon, the citizens of St. Louis will proba¬
bly appreciate the sport that Manager De
Bar's generosity has provided for them.

It is reported in Paris that the Emperor
Napoleon has written to the Marquis of
Caux. informing him that he (the Marquis)
cannot bear the title Equerry to his Majesty
so long as his wife, the Marchioness (Patti),
continues her connection with the thea¬
tre. The Marquis is forty-two years old,
and the Marchioness twenty-six. The
happy couple will fluctuate between Lon¬
don and Paris until November, when they
go to St. Petersburg, and from there they
will come to New York.
Mr. Barton Hill will be the great attrac¬

tion next season at the Arch-street Theatre,
Philadelphia, with Mies Lizzie Price as

leading lady.
Thaddeus Stevens, a day or two before

he died, was told of the recent accident
to Ben Butler, in Worcester, when he
was thrown from his carriage. " It

gives me great pain," said the dying com¬

moner ; "great pain." Then closing his
eyes, as was his habit in meditation, he
murmured between his thin lips, " Great
pain. Ilis d.-d neck wasn't broke, you
say?".New York World.

Breakfast coats, of white linen, are worn

by the gentlemen at Newport.
Disraeli is to be made a Knight of the

Garter.
Divorces in Michigan are by the thou*

aaad per annum.

China and Japan-.Massache of Chris¬
tians.The War tn Japan*.The North¬
ern Princes Desire Arbitration..San
Francisco , August 1G..The steamer Colo¬
rado arrived this morning with Yokohama
dates to July 26th and Snanghae and Hon
Kong dates to July 15th. The Colorado
experienced strong head winds the entire
homeward passage. She has eighty cabin
passengers, eight hundred Chinese in the
steerage, and 20,000 packages of tea, and
silk for the United States and Europe. The
steamer New York arrived at Yokohama
July 25th. The Bteamer Great Republic
received her new ehaft from the steamer
Colorado, and would leave for Hong Kong,
with New York freight and passengers, on

July 2Sth.
Shanghae, July 15..The United State?

fleet, with flagship, was mostly in Japan.
The Monocacy is here, all well ; Ashulelet
at Tien Sing, all well. The gold diggings?
at Shefoo were being prospected by foreign¬
ers. A report came per Falong, from No-
gunski, that one hundred and fifty Chris¬
tian Japan natives had been taken out from
Noganski in a steamer and drowned, the
Consul's remonstrance notwithstanding. The
China, Hong Kong, mint had been disman¬
tled and sold to the Japanese Government.
The machinery will be removed to Yoko¬
hama.

Major-General Barker had left Ilong
Kong to inspect the British troops in Japan.
Several piracies had been committed,and the
offenders caught and punished. The intro¬
duction of African fog-horns on the Vangt-
see river was strongly advocated.
Shanghae, China, July 15..Financial.

Exchange on London, six mouths sight, six
shillings one penny and three farthings.
Paris credits, six months, 7 francs 82)^
centimes. Opium, Madway, 490@500 ; Pat-
na, for new, 480.
Yokohama, July 26..On the afternoon

of the -1th of July an attack was made by
twenty thousand southerners on Tokuga,
who was at Yeddo, about fifteen thousand
strong only. The southerners were re¬

pulsed. The attack was renewed next day.
Tokuga was entirely routed, and half of
Yeddo, including two large temples.one of
them the residence of a Damio.burned
down. At Fichigo, about eighteen miles
south of Osaca, a terrible battle was fought
between the forces of Aidzu and Satzuma.
The latter was defeated with great loss.
Satzuma and Chaisu were deserted by seve¬
ral Dam i os.

Subsequently, Chaisu, himself declared
his intention of withdrawing, and ordered
his Generals home, and remains neutral.
Satzuma's party issued a proclamation in
the name of the Mikado, condemning all
native Christians to death. Several were
executed at Noganski. It is stated that the
northern princes had made a proposition
for a settlement of affairs to the arbitration
of England, France, and the United States.
In case the latter Powers accept the respon¬
sibility, they bind themselves for the exe¬
cution of the decision both on their pari
and that of the Mikado.
The port of Netaka, on the west coast,

was partially opened, the North German
and Italian Ministers allowing clearances
there. Other Ministers had not sanctioned
the opening yet, on the ground that it was
not safe, and liable to the same troubles as

at Osaca.
In port, United States steamers Piscata-

gua, Shenandoah, Oneida, and Maumee. At
lliago, Iroquois ; at Tien Sing, Aroostook.

Trouble in Turkey..London , August
15..Evening..Dispatches received to-day
from Constantinople state that a serious en¬

counter took place at Pera, two miles from
the city, between the Greek residents ami
the Turks, in cousequcuce of a violation ot
the grave of Prince Mirdites. The troops
of the Sultan were called out to suppress
the riot, and fired upon the Greeks, killing
and wounding a large number. Many oi
the latter lied to the residences of the fo¬
reign consuls for refuge. The trouble was

finally suppressed by the active measures of
the soldiery.
The Empress and tue Queen..A Paris

correspondent of July 28th says: "The
Empress came to Paris last Saturday for
the Council of Ministers at the Tuileries.
She travelled by the usual train in her
.salon car, wedged in between two ordinary
first-class cars. She read nearly all the
way, and cut several of the papers bought
for her by her command of the woman who
holds a stall of books at the depot. A very
quiet remark was made by her to one of
the Ministers, who compluined of the thick
showers of stones thrown in ministerial
glass-houses. ' Yes,' she said, ' you are as

badly off as we are, being such very close
neighbors.' Before leaving the station she
gave instructions for the preparations which
are to be made for the Queen of England's
reception on the 6th of August, particularly
impressing on the gentlemen in office that
no official solemnity was to be attempted.
simply measures taken which concern her
visitor's comfort and public security, as the
Queen wishes to preserve the strictest
incognito. Villa Wallace is, I believe, the
place selected for her Majesty at Lucerne.
an honor due to Scotia.

Wine in France..The Salut Public , of
Lyons, says : The wine crop offers a splen¬
did aspect almost everywhere, and is mag¬
nificent in Burgundy, the Maconnais, Re-
vennont, and Lyons country. In the vine¬
yards of Beaujolais the vine stocks literally
bend beneath the weight of the grapes,
which at present have attained almost their
full size, and have begun to redden for the
last few days. The owners are in high
spirits, and if slight showers and great
heat should alternate as hitherto, there are

grounds for expecting a very superior yield
in quantity and in quality as compared
with that of last year; and besides, the
vintage can be made a month earlier. We
tsannot deny, however, that the prolonged
drouth and the extraordinary heat have
caused some damage in certain quarters.
In sandy and gravelly soils many of the
grapes have been roasted by the sun. The
vineyards of Mont-d'Or have particularly
suffered in that respect, and rain is ardent¬
ly longed for. In the South the oidium,
comparatively inoffensive in these districts,
has caused serious loss.

English Women at the Race3..The
Pall Mall Gazette says : " A knowledge of
horses seems now-a-days to be only a small
part of the accomplishments required in a

racing reporter, if we may judge from the
following tasteful and learned disquisition
in the Sporting Gazette's article on Good¬
wood :

The first 6eat on the bank near the en¬

trance gate is occupied by the Prin¬
cess Edward of Saxe-Weimar, the Duchess
of Manchester, and the Countess of Coven¬
try ; and the Duchess's white lace skirt
over black silk throws up the crimson and
black lace and rich mauve moire of her
companions with fine effect. Just beyond
are Maria, Marchioness of Ailesbury, in
white muslin trimmed with mauve ; the
Hon. Mrs. Curzon,in white, trimmed with
blue ; and Mrs. Poulette Somerset, in black
and blue; while just below them the
Countess of Wilton, in a gorgeous rose silk ;
Lady Grey de Wilton, in Alexandra blue
satin (both richly trimmed with lace) ;
Lady Royston, in a short dress of white
glad, with a profusion of small flounces ;
and Lady Chelsea, in French gray, trimmed
with lavender? formed one of the most

brilliant and attractive groups on the
lawn. Strikingly effective are ths plain
canary silk and bonnet of Lady Cecilia Bing¬
ham, who sits between the Countess of.Strad-
broke, in an exquisite toilette of mauve and
white silk, richly trimmed with lace ; and
Lady Warncliffe, in lavender ; and just be¬
yond them is Lady Susan Vane Tempest,
who attracts universal admiration by her
natural classic beauty rather than by her

quiet costume of black net over violet satin,
ller companion, the Princess Soltykotf, is
the " cynosure of all eyes," and no wonder,

for however much admired for her pretty
figure and piquantc looks, her costume, as

usual, is quite exceptional.one of Worth's
most perfect successes-.white silk (short,
of course) ornamented with crimson velvet
heartseases, and a white hat with crimbon
feather. For simplicity of costume, hut
none the leas attractive were the white ba¬
rege, edged with pink, of the Ladies Tay-
lour, and the white muslin of the Misses
Hawlcy, whose cotnv, as at Ascot, was most
extensive. Mrs. Sloane Stanley, in a short
dress of mauve silk, exquisitely trimmed
with white lace, attracted general admira¬
tion, and foremost among the belles we must
also place the two Misses Staunton, in white
muslin trains over canary silk, with short,
square, black lace jackets ; Miss Eyre, in a

very pretty, short blue and white striped
silk costume ; and her cousin, Miss Herbert,
in white.

Madeira Wine..The Pall Mall Gazette
says that Madeira wine, once so popular in
England and in India, has long become a

drink of the past. The grape disease
destroyed the famous vineyards of the
island, and the peasantry, thrown out of
work, emigrated to the West Indies, whence
a few of them returning substituted the
cultivation of the sugar cane for that of the
grape. But a firm in Funchal writes to the
Times to announce that the vines of Ma¬
deira are recovering from the plague by
which they have been smitten ; that the
vintage of 1S67 amounted to 2,.'»00 pipes, of
which 1,600 were of prime quality; and
that the yield of the present year promises
to surpass that of LS67. So cheered are the
Madeirans by their prospects that in many
parts of the island they are rooting up the
sugar canes and replanting vines.

A Scene in* a French Newspaper
Office. The Paris 1'ays has the following
account of an attack made upon one of its
contributors, M. Paul de Cassagnac :

" To-day, July 25, at a quarter to 3,
being in the oilice of the Pays, we saw a

person enter wearing the full uniform of a

naval lieutenant. This person, who had
not been announced, walked up 10 M. de
Cassagnac and said to him, 'Arc you M.
Paul de Cassagnac ?' 'I am,' he replied ;
and then, without any further comment, he
struck him across the face. M. de Cassag¬
nac, thus insulted, kept his temper, and
said, ' Very well, sir, explain yourself :

what does this mean ? ' The stranger, who
seemed in a great state of excitement, and
who all the time had his hand on the hilt of
his sword, refused at first to explain him¬
self, vociferating meanwhile, ' It is a duel:
we shall fight to the last drop of blood ;
you may choose your weapons ! ' M. de
Cassagnac then said, ' You see how calmly
I speak to you. You know what I am.
You attack me in my own house. I have a

right to kill you. I could, moreover, as 1
am armed ; but I wish to avoid the appear¬
ance of an illegal act. Once more, explain
yoursef.' ' I nin armed also,' replied the
officer, in an excited manner. ' I have a

loaded revolver.'
" M. de Cassagnac now assumed a threat¬

ening manner. The stranger then, in the
most incoherent manner, gave him the fol¬
lowing explanations : ' You have insulted
Jules Favre, who has been a second father
to me. I owe everything to him. You have
insulted the students.those noble hearts.
I will not allow such articles to be pub¬
lished. I have gone round the world ; for
three days I have been searching for you.
I have fought seven duels. You may choose
your wcapous. 1 will not fight with a

sword, because my naval comrades would
say I had killed you' ; and much more in
the same strain. ' Very well, sir,' replied
M. de Cassagnac ; 4 but have you the cou¬

rage to write and sign what you have jnst
uttered, and likewise what you have done
here V ' Certainly ; dictate and 1 will
write.' Thereupon he wrote the following
declaration :

"'I, the undersigned, Charles Ernest
Lullier.and (interrupting himself) 1 might
write liaron Lullier, but 1 despise those
sort of things. I am a Republican naval
lieutenant, and I declare that 1 entered
the oilice or offices of the Pays for the pur¬
pose of striking M. de Cassagnac in the
face. E. Lullier.' "

M. Paul de Cassagnac has referred the
affair to the Police Corrcetionelle, and thus
terminates an article on the subject :

" As for me, I am proud and satisfied
with what 1 have done. The reputation
which 1 had acquired is disagreeable to me.

I have beeu called 'The Duelist.' This is
the second time 1 have refused to fight, and
that in the most distinct manner. Formerly
people used to reckon my duels ; they may
give that up now."

IXTERESTIXtt To IXQPISITIVE Travel¬
lers..The following notice, which is said
to be posted in one of the Ohio River steam-
era, will be found of interest to all travel¬
lers who like to gather promiscuous infor¬
mation of matters and things by the way :

Notice..Any person or persons desirous
of obtaining information in regard to the
distances to the various points along the
river; the probable time of reaching them;
the length of time the boat will remain ;
why she will not remain longer ; if the
passengers would have time to go to the
post-oflice ; the depth of the water ; the
geological, chronological, or agricultural
statistics of the country ; population, wealth,
crops, land, or prominent characteristics of
the inhabitants; their origin, average
height, complexion, color of hair, eyes and
eyebrows; nature of disposition ; rate of in¬
crease or decrease ; number of births, mar¬

riages, deaths, or serious attacks of illness ;
relative proportion of maleand female proge¬
ny, and probable reasons therefor ; causes of
decline in prosperity, and different ways in
which such disasters might have been, and
probably would have been, avoided had
they been known at the time ; relative pro¬
portion of mules, horses, sheep, hogs, or

negroes ; number of bushels of corn to the
acre ; quantity of cotton ; average size of
watermelons; breadth of beam of all steam¬
ers on or near the river and the Gulf of
Mexico ; how many times the boat stops
between any point and any other point,
and why ; exact distance from Catfish Bend
to Skipwith, and thence to a point where
the willows project into the river between
Sucker's Point and Skinny Kidink ; length
of time the boat will remain at Vicksburg ;
amount of cholera and measles prevalent,
and why ; medicine used for different local
complaints, proportion of different ingredi¬
ents thereof, and the reason for adopting
such proportion ; amount of freight and pro¬
duce carried each trip, the points to which
it is carried, the price, and whether the boat
is always paid promptly ; how many passen
gers are aboard ; their names, history, and
destination ; their probable business and
their qualifications for attending to the
same ; whether married or not, and if
not, why not ; and, in general, all details
of information as to their future hopes and
prospects ; whether the gentlemen playing
cards are professional gamblers ; if so, how
much has been lost ; if not, how much has
been won ; whether the pilot is a temperate
man or not ; the probable danger of fire,
explosion of boilers, being sunk, or any
other accident ; whether the clock is ex¬

actly right or not ; whether the duties of a

steamboat clerk are not extremely ardu¬
ous ; how long each clerk has been em¬

ployed ; whether he has ever been blown
up, sunk, or burned up, and why; and, in
general, all information of a geological,
natural, legal, medical, theological, meta¬

physical, biographical, historical, anatomi¬
cal, statistical, astronomical, arithmetical,
grammatical, ethical, or intellectual charac¬
ter, can be accommodated by calling upon
any of the courteous and gentlemanly clerks
connected with the boat ; or, in their ab¬
sence, any information will be furnished
by the pilot,'engineer, mate, or deck liands.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
From V/aMhinffton.

W ashtmjtox , August 17..The provisions
of the new tax bill forbidding the distilla¬
tion and rectification in buildings within
600 feet of each other gives rise to an inte¬
resting legal question : Which of the many
extensive establishments of each class now
within that distance of each other shall
cease operations ?
The Star says : " Several of the new

Governors of the southern States recently
made requisition on the Secretary of War
for nrms, under a law passed in 17t>6, but
the Secretary declines to furnish them until
further legislation on the subject. The
Governors have in consequence united in
an appeal to Congress to meet on the day to
which it had adjourned to take action in
the matter."

It is stated that both the French and Prus¬
sian Ambassadors here have advices indi¬
cating war between the two countries.

Minister Rosecrans has received a part of
his instructions. The policy towards Mex¬
ico is to be conciliatory. The treaty regard¬
ing claims against Mexico will be sent there
for ratification, there being no Mexican
Minister. Nocommissioner under the treaty
will be appointed until it is duly ratified.
Attorney-General Evarts's opinion is

published. It favors the power of the
President to appoint a collector for New Or¬
leans and officials for Alaska, their terms
to expire at the next reassembling of the
Senate.

Commissioner Rollins is here, and au¬

thoritatively announces that he does not
intend to vacate except for a successor who
is acceptable to the Radical party.
Funeral of Thatl Stevens.Tlie Negro

(¦inartl not Popular.
Lancaster, Pa., August 17..At the fu¬

neral of Thad Stevens, to-day, immense
crowds were present, including delegations
from societies in all parts of the State. The
Governor, State officers, and other promi¬
nent men, were in the procession. The fu¬
neral address was delivered by Rev. 1).
Mombert, of St. James's Episcopal church.
The guard of honor, composed of the ne¬

gro officers of the -Butler Zouaves, which
accompanied the body from Washington,
went back this morning. It appears that
considerable feeling wa3 excited here by
their presence, many Republicans regard¬
ing it as inappropriate. These negroes,
clad in uniform, attracted considerable
attention from the farmers and others, who
viewed them with mingled curiosity and
wonder.

South Carolina Le{;lslatnro.
Columbia, S. C., August 17. The House

to-day passed the bill putting the negroes
in the State on an equal footing with the
whites. The negro members demanded
equal rights at hotel tables and beds and in
all licensed places. Several white Repub¬
licans voted against the bill, declaring that
on the question of race they must go with
their own color.

Seventy sections of the tax bill were

passed without opposition, a majority of the
members being too ignorant to discuss it.
The State is practically bankrupt, and

the Governor can raise no funds on its
credit.

Mexican Affair* . Apprehension of
American Influence.

New York, August 17..Telegraphic ad¬
vices from Vera Cruz to the 13th, and City
of Mexico to the 10th instant, arc received.
Sefior Romero had arrived and assumed the
duties of Minister of the Treasury. Ala-
torre, operating against Negrete, had been
reinforced with 500 men. Cortinas had re¬
fused to join Negrete's rebellion. The
Traite (V Union editorially advocates the
policy of courting European alliances as a

safeguard against American influences.

From the West indies.

Havana, August 17..The colony at
Barbadoes are uneasy because of the larpe
number of Fenians in the JJritiffh garrison
there. Jacmel (Hayti) advices of August
1st say the l'icos had been defeated at Bay-
net, and forty taken prisoners, including
General Alexandre, who was shot by his
captors.

Foreign Xohs.
ENGLANP.

London*, August 17. . Hon. Reverdy
Johnson remains at Southampton, where he
receives much attention.

TRET.ANT>.

Dublin, August 17..The coroner's jury
in the case of Scully, the murdered land¬
lord, killed by his tenants at Tipperary,
rendered a verdict of murder, but the jury
took occasion to deprecate the conduct ©¦»'
Scully, and suggested a new and more libe¬
ral law.

Bank Jtohbery.
Baltimore, August 17..The People's

Bank was entered last night and the vault
robbed. The loss is not ascertained, as the
heaviest special depositors are absent from
the city.

A New Planet.

Detroit, Michigan, August 17..Profes-
Eor Watson, of the Observatory, announces

the discovery of anew minor planet. It
shines like a star of the tenth magnitude.

Domestic Markets.
New York, August 17..JVoon..Flour

5@10c. and wheat l@2c. lower. Corn a

shade easier. Mess pork dull at 828.50.
Lard quiet ; steam, 18^'@19c. Cotton very
firm at 29 ^'e. Turpentine steady at 45^£c.
Rosin firmer; strained, $2.90@$2.95.

Gold, l-i(i?4. Money easy at 4@5 per
cent. Old United States bonds, 113%. Vir¬
ginia C's, ex-coupons, 53. Tennessee G's,
ex-coupons, 64% ; new, 63}^. North Ca¬
rolina G's, old, ; new, 70^.

Evening..Cotton firmer but not active ;
sales of 900 bales at 29)£@30c. Flour.
Superfine State, $7.25@$8.25. Wheat dull.
Corn active but prices in favor of buyers.
Mess pork, $28.62)^. Lard steady. Gro¬
ceries heavy. Turpentine, 45c. Rosin
quiet. Freights quiet.
Money firmer and the demand steadily

increasing ; call loans, 4@5 per cent ; prime
paper, 7. Gold weaker at 14G%. Sterling
dull at 1091g. Stocks unsettled. Govern¬
ments steadier ; 5-20's, '62, 11334'. State
bonds.Tennessee G's, new, 63}£ ; Virginia
6's, 56 asked.
Baltimore, August 17..Virginia G's,

1867, 453^ ; coupons, old and new, 53.
North Carolina G's, new, 71.

Cotton firmer at 30c. Flour quiet and
less firm. Prime and choice wheat firm ;
low grades dull. White corn, $1.18@$1.20 ;
yellow, $I.17@$1.18. Oats, 70080c. Mess
pork, $32.50. Shoulders, 1434@15c. Lard,
19c.
Cincinnati, August 17..Flour dull.

Corn firmer at 96@97c. Whiskey, 70c.
Mess pork held at $28.75. Lard, 183£c.
Bacon nominally unchanged.
Louisville, August 17..Superfine flour,

$6.75@$7.25. Corn, 90@95c. Mesa pork,
$29. Lard, 18 3^c. Shoulders, 14c. ; clear
sides, 17c. Whiskey, 21^@30e.
Wilmington, N. C., August 17..Spirits

turpentine firmer at 41c. ; New York casks,
413-oC. Rosins declined ; Btrained, 62 ; No.
2, $2.15 ; No. 1, $3@$3.75. Tar firmer at

$3.25.
Charleston, August 17..Cotton dull;

no sales ; middlings nominal at 2Sc. ; re¬

ceipts, 13 bales.
Augusta, August 17..The New York

and Liverpool advauce has created one

here, and buyers are asking 28c. for mid-
dUngs ; sales, 17 bales.
Savannah, AuguBt 17..Cotton firm with

some light demand ; holders too high for
buyers ; middlings, 29c. ; no sales ; re¬

ceipts, 45 bales.

Mobile, August 17..Cotton quiet and

! firm'; sales, 700 bates ; middlings, 27)£©
28c, ; receipts, 0 bales of now ; exports', 1
bale.
New Orleans, August 17..Cotton quiet

and but little offering; no quotations ; re¬

ceipts, 16 bales of new.

Foreign Markets.
London*, August 17..Noon..Consols,

94^'. United States bonds, 71^. After¬
noon..Consols unchanged.
London, August 17..Evening..Consols,

91. United States bonds, 7if£..
Frankfort, August 17..United States

bonds, 74%.
Liverpool, August 17..Noon..Cotton

active; estimated Hales, 20,000 bales; up¬
lands, lOJ^d.; Orleans, lOj^d. Bread-
stuffs and provisions unchanged. After¬
noon..Cotton buoyant and advanced %d. ;
uplands, 10)£d.; Orleans, 10?£d. Lard
firmer at 60s. Bacon, 51s.

Liverpool, August 17..Evening..Cot¬
ton active and advanced %d. to-day, and at
the closc was still tending up ; sales, 20,000
bales; uplands, 10J8'; Orleans 11^. Wheat
easier. Lard quiet at 60s. (id.

Corn and Floar Exchange.
Richmono, August 17, 18C8.

OFFERINGS.
Wheat White, 4. 232 bushels. Red, 3,073 bushels.
Corn White, too bushels. Yellow, 80 bushels.

Mixed, 96 bushels.
Oats..t.073 bushels.
Hue..270 bushels.

SALES.
Wheat White, 123 bushels prime at $2.75 ; 40

bushels strictly prime on private terms ; 182 bush-
rls jit $2.72J; L7'>2 bushels very good at $2. 70; 432
bushels ;it $2,621; 218 bushels good at$2.87J; 112
busbi'lf damp :it $2.05; 413 bushels at $2.60;'106
bushels at $2.57j; 20 bushels at $2.50; 6»o bushels
at $2.45: -10 bUriels at $2.30 ; 12 bushels very inftv.
rior at $2 ; aw bushels smutty at $2.55.total, 4.282
bushels. Re<l. 'ill bushels prime at $2.00; 201 bush¬
els smutty at $2.55 ; 484 bushels at $2.55 ; 104 bushels
very good at $2.57}; 238 bushels at $2.50 ; 40 bushels
damp at $2. 15 ; fi'J bushels damp at $2. 40 ; 30 busiiels
damp at $2.35 ; t>-< buslu-ls at $-'.35 ; 42 bushels com¬
mon at $-. 25 ; 130 bushels inferior at $2.1o ; 10 bush¬
els damaged at $2. lt>_toi.il. 2,420 bushels.
Oats loo bushels at 82Jr. ; 350 bushels at 02c. ;

343 bushels at 61c. ; 250 bushels on private terms ;
3,u><2 bushels at 00c total, 1.030 bushels.
fiye..U bushels prime at $1.52); 33 bushels at

$1.52 ; 204 bushels oil private terms.total, 25#
bushels.
Corn..White, 313 bushels at $1.28; ICS bushels

at $1.30.total, 510 bushels. Yellow, 30 bushels at
$1.23. Mixed, 228 busiiels at $1.25.

RE-EXHIBITED.
Corn..Yellow, 80 bushels. Mixed, 50 bushels.
Oif/.v.-.loo busiiels.
Wheat..White, 140 bushels.

OATS.
Offered on 'Change from July 13. 1S07. to August

17. 1S67. inclusive, 11,907 bushels; offered on 'ChanfcC
from -July 13, 1303. to August 17, 1363, inclusive,
36,610 bushels. Price: August 17, 1867, 61 to 62Jc. ;
August 17, 1368, CO to 02jc.

FLOUR.
Country is quoted to-day : Superfine, $11 to $11.25;

extra, $12 to $12.25; family, $13.50.

educational.
TTNIvErsYtv OF VI kg I N IA^.The

session of tills Institution will he-
Kill on I lie 1'IKcS I DAY OF ( K'TOBER, HtW, and
end on the 3 hursday before the 4th of July, l*ei>.

I he organization of the institution is very com-
Pjete, embracing extensive and thorough courses
of Instruction in Literature and Science, and In
the professions of Law, Medicine, and Engineer-
fstlmated expenses (exclusive of hooks, cloth-

it. Rocket-money,) of the Academic student.
i iin- student, $305 ; and or the Medical

For particulars, send for Catalogue to William
\\ erten baker. Secretary, or S. SlAUl'IN
au 14 codrit rhalriiiiin of Faculty.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.LEXING-
'l inrpJi»Vv- ^ AJ.1 1,0 J,L'xt s«'ssion opens third

T iik u ¦
" September, 186*, and closes fourth

r n«5 ?u ^ J""e- H6a* T,,e Faculty consists
< l General It. E. Lee, President, with professors
u f 1., 'T ' Mathematics, Modern Languages.
Moral i hilosophy, History, ami English Lan-

literature, Applied Mathematics, Na-
tiir.il 1 hilosophy, < hem 1st ry. and Law and Eoultj-.
These are distributed Into: First.Faculty of

s,: acuity of Science. Third-Fa-
ut t> of Literature and Philosophy. Fourth.Fa¬
culty ol Law. In each of these is conferred a dis¬
tinct Bachelor s decree, ami the decree of Master
of Arts Is open alike to students In each course.
In Lie department ol Science are conferred also
professional diplomas of Civil Engineer and Ml-
"i ,'r ^"K'»eer. l»y the aid of a full corps of as-

fi»wViV.» IJr'J^-Jsso,!s provision Is made for thorough
...lit, tj'e departments of English, Ancient
and Modern Languages and Mathematics.
c.s: AU necessary expenses need not

For full particulars applv to

jy28_eodlotE" C' °okb0^ Clerk of Faculty.

T?NGLISH, CLASSICAL, AND MATIIE-
MAT H'AL S('H<>oL..The next session of

my SCHOOL will begin on the FIRST OF OOTo-
"i, '"r.."10 scbool-iooin attucned to Sycamore
church, Eleventh street between Broad ami Mar¬
shall.
Circulars showlnir terms, Ac., may be found at

t lio principal bookstores in llii* city,
an 17.eodlm WILLIAM F. FOX, A. M.

High school i n h asoveb
COUNT V.The next session of my SCHOOL
commence OCTOBER 1st and end July 1st,

Youths prepared for the University or for any
other \lrgi nia college.

}

TkkmS: For board and tuition (exclusive of
washing), $300.payable semi-annually iu.advance.

r or circulars, address the Principal at Monti,e-
Iler, Hanover county, Va.

, ... .
CHARLES MORRIS, M. A.

jj .9. \\ AStlstS ot University of V^ylnia.
MISS PEG RAM's"

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

100 AND 108, LlN'DKN liOW, FltA.VICLIN STREET.

ol this school will be resumed on the
MKSl DAY OF OCTuHKR NL XT.
Circulars can be had of George L. Bldgood,

bookseller, ol Stevens, Pegram Co., or of
^

^Iltw INGRAM, box 120,
_JIU M_w tSei.cdtOcl Richmond, Ya.

Randolph macon college..The
COMMITTEE appointed by the Board of

I rustees ol Randolph Macon College. Ashland,
Ya., will meet In Richmond, Va., on the 1st OF
SEPTEMBER NEXT to elect professors to till the
following chairs. viz.,
MATHEMATICS,
A NC I E NT LA NGUAG E S,
CHEMISTRY and NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
Persons desiring the places must hand in tlieir

applications, accompanied by .suitable testimo¬
nials, by the morning of the day of meeting, or
send them by mall to the undersigned.

RICHARD IKHY, Secretary,
,

No. looo Cary street.
a" o l'ost-ollice box 367.

ESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,
. . ,^TA CNTuX, VA..The next session be¬

gins the 21st OF SEPTEMBER, law. Hev. WM.
A. HARRIS. President, with a Faculty of twelve

1 rolessors, Teachers, and Matrons.Professors
educated respectively at the University of Vir¬
ginia. Virginia Military Institute, United State*
Military Academy, .Vic. System of teaching like
that pursued iu the University of Virginia. Great
attention is paid to health, comfort, refinement,
Ac. Good fare and good rooms, with lires in each.

I ills is one of the most nourishing schools In the
South, and Is^ attended by pupils from nearly all
sections (if \ irginla and various southern States.
This session arrangements will be made to accom¬
modate all applications. Staunton is distinguished
for Its health.
CIlAJtOKS FOR THE EXT IHE SCHOLASTIC YEAR.
Board and tuition In the Collegiate Course,
with Ancient Languages. *215

Music
'

5o
French or one Modern Language 20

Payable in currency.half in advance.
Keier to Professors smith, Holmes, and Peters

V Irglnia University ; Mrs. .John 15. Floyd; Bishop*
Fierce, Early, Doggett; Rev. Drs. Duncan and
Munsey.
For catalogues, address
. OG lln>

WILLIAM A. HARRIS.
jy 29.eodlot Staunton, Va.

I^DWAKD F. WOODWARD'SORIGINAL
J PATENT.

.
NO LABOR I NO WEAR : 1 NO TEAR .* 5 !

1'HE FOUNTAIN CLOTHES WASHER AND
BOILER.

To It has been awarded the highest of the AMERI¬
CAN INSTITUTE PREMIUMS. A self-acting
household wonder for washing and cleansing
clothes, from the coarsest to those of most delicate
texture, without the l«a.st injury, and without rub¬
bing.the result being obtained by the rapid circu¬
lation of hot suds through the clothes. Suits any
stove. Sold only by SNYDER <fc IRBY,

1, coo Cary street, Richmond, Va.
au 12.eod2w<fcw3in

PROVINCE OF SAO PAULO, BRAZIL.
SAO PAULO RAILWAY. . A DAILY

TRAIN to and from Santos Sao I'aulo and Jun-
dlahy, running within thirty miles of Campinas.

J. J. AUBERTIN,
Jancahy 1. 1S68. Superintendent.
N. B. Diubcoking office In Santos will be opec

for tickets and luggage on the arrival of the boat*
from Rio. mix Z.eodOiu

Loans negotiated upon~~real
ESTATE in and near the city of Richmond.

Apply to RICHARDSON Sc. NEWBURN
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

an 14 eodft0* ^ Eleventh stress.

RlCMMOXD, May Mth, 1KM.
HPHE UNDERSIGNED having entered

th': s^nd of Daniel
« , ,( V uTv Broad street, between Klrfith
and N lnth. are now prepanni to do PI IIVHIvh

The long connection ofone ofthe partners in the
of this city as superintenclent,

and his general knowlodge of tills business, renders
him practically quallfled for the construction ol
water works, and therefore will contract for any
work In this line, eitiier in town or country. We

and good work to merit a
>atronage.

, ^
&H L. DAVIS.

JeS.eodSm PAN!KL O'DONNELL.

ROSEDALIS-FOK DISEASES OF THE
BLOOD, LIVER, KIDNEYS, 4c._for sale

at wholesale or retail by K, W. POWERR

Wi

ncn xu lino iiu«% ciwier in to

hope by promptness and goreasonable share of public pai
JAMEfc

EB£CATr<W[AL.
Ft^T?LLE Female COLLEGE.-
l"*M. SEPTEMBER Utit,
Languai^* \r pKKt>T, from France, Modem
DAY^A M .°2C ; rnte'or WILBUR F*
Virginia, Mathcmatlci''and AnJSS .UTnlvers!ty of¦SMart/Sra®

; <t~>"
rate. Address A pdivvI? t terms mode*
an 13.at* KKOT. President,

PTmvnie. Va.
OLLINS INSTITUTE^ " *

of'fiSSigK'ntlS S"^mh°WednJ,<I
one-tbird on entrance, one-tldrd . fft
and one-third at the close of the J#?.?ary'
lars sent on application. session. Cireu-

liOARD OP IXSTRUCTroV AXD GOVSBVKXVT
. JOSEPH A. TURNER, M A .

*XST'

PHILLIP BARBuURAjMBLlcfe B A .

CHARLES L. COCKE a. m .
*

CHAJiLESS. WEBER, Music .

Miss MARY EVELYa HILL
'

M13S LILA V. COCKE.
Miss SALLY 8. COCKE,
Miss SALLY BROWNE RYLAND,
Mrs. SUSANNA V. COCKE,
Mrs. H. R. MCVEIGH.

J uplis by rallroaii stop at Salem.

V
I ost- office ; Botetourt Springs, Roanoke county,

add im <iin»Pmrt w,n be, n^'0. complete extensive
slon_^t fmvC^°PJl?P<,at,0.n3 bT openlnjr of the ses-

thervaftpr they^iU ** . readiness soon

|WFKSts .i,
«* la tltt! re»r

to tile SLT.,te^.iSK°lfI1""W
crcteassaT1- ^fluass
»u M Iff t
"DICHMOND FEMALE INSTITUTE..

sSniRSKhSSEBi?1" 0CI01iER 181

18 £aUt?1 10 tlte superior educational
and boarding advantages now offered by the Insti-

<SSJf2£S« ""ormitlon, M.
CHARLES H. WINSTON. M A

an EUd.gwAwam
"

ST. PENDLETON'S ENGLISH, CLAS-
. SICAL AND MATHEMATICAL

SCHOOL,
FOOTMMI STREET BET. MAI.V AND FltAXKLIX.

SESSION FROM MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
14TH TO JULY 1ST, 1689.

TE VCUFR9
S. T. PENDLETON, Principal.
A. D. CHESTERMAN, A. M., Assistant .

and such others as may be necessary.
'

tl ,UuKht- Scholars taken from
we tint Reader

_
and prepared for Washington

or business.
618 V K'nla MillUry Institute,

First beginners, $35; then f 10, $45, and
$50 : beginning Latin, $55 ; beginning C'vsar taM .

VfRU, .« pcTsiissIon ; payable (juarl
terlj, In advance. It gold Is more than Uo the
terms will be proportiouably greater. Apply over

3Ci°^ -rrra- s- r- A'ENdleton,
an 13.m Principal.
T)LEDM0NT INSTITUTE,

T>«S, r-UR'
VA"

lne sixteenth annual session begins HEPTTr\f.
BElt 21st and closes JUNE 25th.
Tkbms: Board, $200 ; English (Inclndlnir Hls-

i?.ny English Literature), $30 ; Mathematics,
$-9 ; Ancient and Modern Languages, each $20 .

Instrumental and Vocal Music, with use of Inatnil
jnent, each $60 ; Drawing and Painting, $30. Wash¬
ing and lights extra. Payable half-yearly In ad¬
vance- au 12.im*

Medical college of Virginia.
SESSION OF ISSiJ-'tW, The next ANNITAI.

#n ^1 "i .
N OCTOBER and continue

until the 1ST OF MARCH, with a full corps of

tlon
SOnf a all requisite means of llluatra-

The facilities for the prosecution of Practical
Anatomy are ample.

1

Clinical instruction at the Howard's Grove Hos¬
pital, the City Alms-houses, and the College In-
iLrmary, presenting In the aggregate a large tlel<»
tor the practical study of disease.
The Infirmary, which Is also the Seamen's Hos¬

pital for the port of Richmond, Is open for the re-

cept.on of patients from auy quarter at very mode¬
rate-rate*, and offers peculiar advantages l'or the

jiirl 's °r sur^ treatment of diseases and ln-

FitES: Matriculation, $5; Professors' tickets,
OrijuaiK S' »'«:

A liberal credit for the amount of the Professors'
fees to students presenting proper evidence of lna-

iid Jo?dUch«al?ter.Cllt puymeut' 14,1,1 of c^ly

laWdr^ ^^'^^^V^acop^of^thecircu-
BICHMOXD, August 1,

o^e Faculty.
au 1.<12aw6tJfe w6t

RICHMOND COLLEGE..Session begins
October 1st.

'Ihe Colk-gJate Department, with a full corps of
professors, em braces seven schools : Latin, Greek.
Modern Languages, Mathematics, Natural Scl-

History; Sclencc, and English] Literature and

The (/'ommerclal Department affords preparation
i'.'S w tSi I ' ,,y a tllorough course of lustruc-

1 1o'' 1" H''°,k-,ket'P1«K ani I Penmanship, under Mr.

f'nHr m
of the Old Dominion Business

College, and In Commercial Arithmetic and Law
under competent teachers. Collegiate studies can
be prosecuted in connection with a Commercial
course.

1

Expenses of a resident student need not exceed
f .oo per session of nine months ; of a student from

i/' . f °r Commercial course alone,
^ .. catalogue, with fuller information, adi
au ll^^n^StOctl' k b°X ^ Klclunom,» V a-

Richmond college .prepakaI
TORY SCHOOL..This department of the

uonege Is now fully organized under the foliowlaif
Instructors :

B

A. STRODE, gr;ulimte of the Unl-

SKr&VS1" au"

Lffl'faap. CAJJELL *»"

The school, intended for boys not sufficiently ad¬
vanced lor college classes, will be under the Im¬
mediate supervision of the professors, who will
from time to time examine the classes. The courso
of instruction will embrace the usual English
branches, Mathematics and Latin, aud wlfl b«
comprehensive and thorough.
rt«T?w«L: Per session ; payable half

lowing
0U 15111 J5*-'b^uar>r to1"

For catalogues, with fuller information, ad¬
dress the President, lock box 42.
au 11.TuAbtUctl

Hanover academy, vjrginia,-
The next session of this school (established

In 1850) will begin on the 1st of October antl end on
the 2«th June following.
Terms : $300 per session exclusive of lights,

washing, and towels, all of which need not cost
over #15, payable onc-h»lf October 1st, the other
half February 14th. II. P. JONES, M. A..

Taylorsville, Hauover county, Va.
au 13.3tawlw

SCflOOL ON CHURCH HILL..Mrs.
and Miss CABRINGTON respectfully an¬

nounce that they will open at their resideuce, on
Hroad street bet weeu Twenty-fourth and Twcniy-
ilfth, on TUESDAY tlie 22d of September, a

SCHOOL KOK GIRLS, with a separate class for
small boys. In addition to the usual elementary
am! higher English branches, including Algebra
and Geometry, instruction will be glveu In French
and Latin. Special attention will be given to
1'EXMaNSHII* under the tuition of an accom¬
plished teacher in this department.

au IS.eodtSeptt*

R~ANDOLPH MACON COLLEGE, now
located at the beautiful village of Ashland,

just sixteen miles from Kichmonu, Immediately
on the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac
railroad. Session opens October 1, IMS. Her. J.
A. Duncan, D. D.. President, sided by a Faculty
of ability and experience. Ample arrangement#
to accommodate a large number of students. Tui¬
tion free to young men studying for the ministry.
Board and tuition as reasonable as at any similar
Institution In the State. Kor further particulars,
address RICHARD IRBY,

Chairman Executive Committee,
au IS.tOcl box 187 . Richmond, Va.

ELLEVUE HIGH SCHOOL..The next
session of this school will commence on the

FIRST OF OCTOBER, and close on the ttth of
June following.
For information, apply to the principal,jaSies P. HOLCOMBE,
au 13.lm_ Bellevue post-offlce, Bedford, Va.

ONTE MARIA ACADEMY
OF THE VISITATION,

RICHMOND, VA*

The duties of this Institution, under the care of
the Ladles of the Visitation, will be resumed on
the FIKST MONDAY OF SEPTEMBER.
Parents and guardians desiring a first-class

boarding and day school for their daughters or
wards will tiud here every advantage. Located In
the healtlest portion of the city, in a retired and
romantic situation, and with large grounds, it
affords. In addition, every facility for acquiring
an education (moral ami mental) of a high grade.
Large additions have been made to the building to
meet Increasing applications for admission.
To facilitate to persons reduced In circumstances

owlug to the late war the means of educating their
children, a liberal deduction will be mad* by the
ladles for those placed under their charge during

au 12.td

LUE RIDGE HIGH SCHOOL-Tho-

M

roughly preparatory to the University of Vlr-
in the Master of Arts course of that tastitu-B

ginla
{ion.
Tkrmb : For board and tuition from September

l.st to last of June, S ; one-half 1st of September,
remainder 1st February.
For circulars, apply to the principals at Green¬

wood depot, Albemarle, Va.wilLiam g. STBANGR
Graduate University of Virginia,

A. K. YAJyCEY,
Graduate University of Virginia,

au 10 Im principals.

T^vRUG STORE FOE SALE..A DRUG
I ) STORE which has been established and
doing a good business, particularly iu coaponnd-
itig prescriptions, than twelve years, for
sale on accommodating terms, the owner wishing
to leave the State. For particular#, atfdrewr bo*
Uo CbarlotteavUlfii Y»»


